
SOUTH POINT WORLD SCHOOL 

HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK 

Class XII ARTS 
English Core 

General instructions:  

    Presentation, Creativity, Neatness, Errorless work and Timely submission  

are very important points to be taken care of while doing the Summer Break  

Assignment 

 
Section- A (Reading Skill) 

(Let us Read, Comprehend and Answer) (Do any five) 
1. Select the Articles/ write ups on- "Science", “Cleanliness", "Sports", “Food Habits" 

" Ill Effects of smoking", “Politics" , "Obesity", " Women Empowerment"," 
Education" each containing 250- 300 words from the English Newspaper.  Cut 
the Articles and paste them in your notebook.   Frame 8 questions on each of 
them and write the answers also. 

Section – B 
(Creative Writing Skills) 

    (Let’s Compose)  
 2. Write any four notices.                                    
 3. Write Articles on:- 

i. Women Empowerment.     iv. "Discipline" its use and misuse. 
ii. Technology.                     v. Environment and Sustainability 
iii. Education and Career        vi. Personal Development and Self Importance 

Note: Writing section is to be done in English fair notebook. 
Section- C (Literature) 

(Let’s check Literary Flavour) 
 Flamingo- Revise the following chapters thoroughly. 
 Ch 1- The Last Lesson                                Ch 2- Lost Spring  
Poem-1 My mother at Sixty Six                  
Vistas-   Ch-1 The Third Level     
Read the following chapters and try to do its exercises  
 Flamingo-Ch-3 Deep Water 
Vistas –Ch-2 The Tiger King  

Creativity- At a Glance 
 (Let's Design)  
1. Design a first day cover. 
2. Design an Invitation Card for "Annual Day Celebration "and for "Teachers Day 
Celebration." on A-4 Sheet 
(Art Integrated Project) (Do any one) 

1. The Last Lesson told us about the importance of one's native language, the 
importance of a teacher and education. Make a PPT (5-6 Slides)/Project on the 
native language of Manipur (the language which is spoken in Manipur) and 
Haryana.PPT/Project should also include the origin of their language, similarities/ 
differences  



2. Write about any famous academician of Manipur and Haryana. Paste their 
photographs on A4 size sheet .Write about their birth, education and special 
achievements. 

 

हहिंदी 
1.अनकु्रम िंक 1से 8 मह देवी वम ा पर, अनकु्रम िंक 9 से 16 हररविंशर य बच्चन पर अनकु्रम िंक 17 से  

24 तुऱसीद स पर व अनकु्रम िंक 25 से 33 सिंच र म ध्यमों क  ववक स और सम ज पर उसक  
प्रभ व ववषय पर एक सचचत्र पररयोजन  तैय र करें। 

2. अवक श के हदनों में देखी य  सनुी ककन्ही प िंच घटन ओिं पर उल्ट  वपर ममड शऱैी पर  
सम च र मऱखखए।  

3. गमी क  तपत  हदन, अच नक मन क  प्रसन्न होन , खेऱों से भववष्य ननम ाण, यवु  मन क     
आक्रोश, ववषय पर अप्रत्य मशत ऱेखन कीजजए। 

4. ववत न से प ठ-2 जूझ कह नी को पढ़कर उसमें से एक शब्द य  एक व क्य में उत्तर के मऱए  

50  प्रश्न उत्तर अपनी उत्तर पजुततक  में मऱखें। 
5. कऺ  में पढ़ ई गए सभी प ठों के अभ्य स व अनतररक्त प्रश्नों के उत्तर य द करें। 
6. मखणपरु व हररय ण  के वेशभषू  ख नप न, रहन-सहन,ऱोकनतृ्य के ब रे में ए 4 स इज शीट पर    
   सचचत्र मऱखें। 
 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
1. Make a chart on Five Year Plans for development in India. 
2. Read the cartoon given on page no 59 (Ch-4 Centers of Power) and frame five  
    question-  answers on it and write  in fair notebook. 
3. ReadCh 6 International Organization and Ch 7 Security in the Contemporary World. 
    Frame 15-15 short questions from both the chapters and write in fair notebook. 
4. Art Integrated Project :Using Art Integrated strategies compare Political facts  
    about Manipur and Haryana (Like constituencies LokShabha seats, RajyaShabha 
    seats, Political parties etc).   

 
HISTORY 

1. Prepare a model of city arrangement of Harappa civilization. 
2. Prepare a seal with clay. 
3. Map Work:- (I) locate the Harappan  sites on an outline map of  

India(Harappa,Mohanjodaro,  Lothal, Chandhudaro,Kalibangan,Banawali, 
Rakhigarhi) 

(II) On an outline political map of India locate the major Mahajanpada (Vajji, 
Magadha, Kosala, Kurupanchal, Gandhar, Avanti, Rajgir, Ujjain, Taxila, Varanasi). 

4. Read:-Ch 3 Kinship, Caste and Class. Early Societies(600BCE to 600 CE) Ch 4  
Thinkers, Belief and Buildings( Cultural Development) C-600 BCE 600 CE . Frame 15- 

    15 short questions from both the chapters and write in fair notebook.   
5. Art Integrated Project :Prepare models of 2-2 ornaments of women of Manipur  

and Haryana. 
 



ECONOMICS 
1. Prepare a project on the topic ‘Money and Banking ‘. 

2. Read Chapter -1 (Indian Economy on the eve of independence) and Chapter -2  

    (Economic Planning) from Indian Economic Development book. 

3. Learn the whole syllabus covered in the class. 

4. Do numerical questions of National Income from Macro economics book (page no.  

103 – 4,131) in a separate notebook. 

5. Make a flow chart on the topic ‘Methods of National Income’ on a A4 size sheet. 

6. Art Integrated Project :Using Art Integrated Strategies compare different  

    types of Economic activities (primary, secondary and tertiary) of Manipur state  

    and Haryana 

 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

1. Learn Lesson 1 Management of Sporting Events and Lesson 2 Children & Women 

in        

Sports and write MCQs in fair notebook ( 20 each) 

2. Read Lesson 3 Yoga As Preventive Measure For Lifestyle Disease  and Lesson 4  

 Physical Education and Sports For CWSN (Children with Special Needs – 

Divyang. 

.    3. Art Integrated Project:  Compare the sports  personality of  Haryana and   

         Manipur with their achievement  

Note: For project use A4 size sheets.  

 

INFORMATICS PRACTICE 

1. Write these Programs on A4 Sheet and make Assignment. 

i) Write a Python Program to create a Series using list with defined index 

values. 

ii) Write a program to create a Series using list with defined index values and 

slicing data. 

iii) Write a program to create a Series using list with defined index values with 

loc and iloc . 

iv)  Write a program to create a Series using Dictionary. 

v) Write a program to create a Series through mathematical expression. 

vi) Write a program to create a series using head () and tail () functions. 

vii) Write a pandas program to create a Data Frame from a sample data  

# sample data : {‘x’:[10,20,30,40,45,78], ‘y’:[ 23,34,45,56,78,98]} 

viii) Write a program to create a DataFrame using list with defined index 

values with loc and iloc 

ix) How to rename DataFrame columns name in pandas? 

x) How to select multiple columns in a pandas DataFrame? 



xi) Create an empty DataFrame with Data index. 

2.  ART INTEGRATED ACTIVITY:- Find out information about programmer ‘Sushma 

Oinam’  of Manipur state and  ‘Rohit Kumar’ of Haryana state and write about them 

on A4 sheet. Paste their picture also.  

3. Make a Chart on the given below topic : 

Cyber Crime and common Cyber Crime  

4. Revise Python Pandas Ch-1 Python Pandas-I  and Ch- 2 Python Pandas-II 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Do the following chapters from Exemplar Problems in fair notebook : 

i) Chapter 1(Relations and functions), 

ii) Chapter 2(Inverse Trigonometric functions), 

iii) Chapter 3(Matrices) 

iv) Chapter -4(Determinants) 

2. Do the following activities in Lab manual: 

Activity 1(Page no.1) 

Activity 8(Page no.24) 

Activity 10(Page no.30) 

Activity 18(Page no.53) 

3. Make any one working /non working model from the following topics: 

i) Relations and functions    ii) Inverse Trigonometric functions 

 iii) Matrices     iv) Determinants  

4.  Do the assignment which will provide during vacations through School App. 

5. Art Integrated Project: Make project on any two Mathematician of Manipur state   

     vs. Haryana  state. 

 

 


